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different school rooms.tune- - of various kinds, many of
them admittedly legendary, are Tuesday is the end of anotherniGBLl PUPILSGi uinio reported to hare befallen its own- - term- - and Jiew student teacners

will arrive next week. Those who
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n:i fob sum
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Edith Crissell
Wins Contest

I At Aurora
i

have been hers for the. past 11

lESEtff ph:jIS 10 CEl'JS ill
of the Nautilus, also were there.

The use of cracked ice for thechristening was a last minute
compromise. Some persons had
suggested stimulating fluid.
Just before. the ceremony Sir Hu
bert said that In deference to the
law of the land he would direct
that water be used.

Nashville, Tenn., reduced Its
fire loss by 1150,000 In 1S20.

floes, coming up now and again
for air and observation.

Jean Jules Verne, grandson of
the French novelist whose make-belie- ve

Nautilus travelled 20,000
leagues under the sea, was pres-
ent at the ceremony at Brooklyn
navy yard. Dr. Hugo Eckener, de-
signer of the dirigible-Gra- f Zep-
pelin, and Simon Lake designer
of submarines, who planned the
overhead' runner and the ice drills

weeks are Esther Hat, Both Fish-
er. Rhoda Fisher, -- Harriet Matte--
check. Ethel Marks, Miss Johnson,Stay ton's Third

'
. Fire Small OneAURORA, March 25 Edith Miss Ford and Miss Clara wukesCrissell in ."When Pa la Sick,HAZEL GREEN. Marc 1 NEW YORK. March 25. fAPI RICKREALLL March 25 Ott

Friday afternoon the upper gradesThe Hope diamond, a symbol ofnumber of men xnt Tuesday ol
this week to cat wood tor the

won first honors, in the local de-
clamatory contest, held In the as-
sembly of the Aurora school, and

STATTON, March 2$-The- re labad lack for more than two hun CHJ THISpastor, Rev. S." A. Long. G. O an old superstition that where
there Is one death r m findred years, ; got back into thowill represent this district in theLooner donated the tress. . Dm Marion county contest to be held there will be three. Stayton had
her third fire,, or what- - might

cer wa prepared for the men.
lira. Bea Clement assisted at dln-- at Sllrexton April 17. Lois Man-- I'll CHIEO ICEnock. "The Run-awa-y Boy," wasaer. 3 things lo stop a cold

"PopoV does Ihem all!
awarded second honors, and El- -

of the Rickreau school mnaer tne
direction of Miss Davis, critic, and
the student teachers presented an
Interesting program. ,

The first number was a student
body meeting la charge of the
student body officers then the fol-
lowing features were given?

A-- play 'The Foolish Fir
Tree," seventh grade

Piano solo Mary Oliver- .-

A geography play "Home
From Foreign Lands, fifth, sixth

la the afternoon women came
to finish sewing the carpet rags

.for the church, carpet, and to col

have been a tire, this morning. ;

. When the Oregonian maa,G. Bt
Hicks, stopped at the Dave John
serr ice station and confectionery
to leave the papers about 4 am,
he, noticed, a blase: around, the
frigldatr. He went at once ta

NEW YORK. March 25, (AP)or tke curtains used In church; to

don - Harrison, "Old Ironsides.
and Eugene Warnock. "A Boy
Talks to hia Siomach,' received
honorable mention. " :

The judges were Rer. A. F.
Kaoor. Rev; D. J. Kerr and Mrs.
Loran Oieey.

news today. - ; ;

This time is was through no
fault of the-ston- e itself. It wag
only that the Earl of Lincoln,
Henry Pelham,- - Clinton - Hope,
whose family gave Its name to the
lewel, this week married Mrs'.
Jean Banks' Glmbernat in' New
York.

' The new countess is a
granddaughter of the late Roseoo
D. Hatch, who was active in the
suppression, of the Tweed ring,
which had nothing to do with dia-
monds. ' ' '

., ; t .

. The Hop diamond now la own

1 Now,' Just a pleasant' tabletThey used clacked lea here to
christen the Nautilus, the recon-
ditioned submarine ta which Sir

and' relief for your cold begins,make class rooms for the Sunday
ichMi, The carpets b bawashed. Thursday the cnurcn. is Instantly. And Pane's Cold Com

Hubert Wilklns plans to cross the pound relieves all symptoms oito . be . sciubbed. the windows
the John resideae nearby and
awakenedJUr. John and they had
little trouble In extinguishing the
fire.. Which was ranAd from a

colds. It . does the three thingsand seventh grade pupils. .washed., and other ' necessary
desalag done In preparation for

Arctic ocean this summer.
iThe 'cracked ice ws contained

la. a small silver barrel perched
any doctor will tell you . are ne"The Yellow. Violet" fifth

ishy weak feeling which is de te
inactivity of the pores. "Pape's"
kills cold - germs; opens the
bowels: takes germs and the
acid-wast- es of colds right out of
your system. - T

Next time s cold , starts,' try
Pape's Cold Compound and learn
the reason for its tremendous
sales and ' popularity. Just re-
member, the name ''Pape's". All
drugstores 2 4c

grade. ..Easter, ;."- -

"Romance of a Busy Broker'
short In the refrigerator. It la
thought that mice had chewed, the
Insulation off the wire. Prob-
ably .210 will be amnle for the

cessary to check ay cola. .

"PapeV reduce , irritation
and swelling of the nasal lining.
So breathing becomes easy; dis

eighth grade- - ;

ENJOY AXOTOXl TRIP
NORTH HOWELL.' March 25
Mrs. 'Florence Oddie and son

Gilbert --drove to . Lincoln county
Saturday and visited Mrs. Alice
Eagleson ' and family returning
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. C-- A. Sawyer of Gervais.

The croup working; were: Mrs.
Mllo Unrnett," Mrs. Edward Don
nlgan. Jr., Mrs. J. F. Hufford and

on the prow of the- - reaseL Lady
Wilklns yanked a string and the
barrel discharged Its eminently
sym b olle contents symbolical

ed by Ehrard B. McLeans of
Washington, whose marital diffi-
culties nr in court. r ?

Soag by the SchooL . - : ,
The visiters ware invited to Indamage done, but the situation

mirht nave hii aAriana Jiat it
charge stops; the head clears.
MPape'a encourages .perspiradaughter, Miss Hazel Hu fiord because the-- Nautilus will crossspect the exhibit of school work laAlmost from the moment it ap-

peared in Paris In ICS S. mis for not. been discovered just in. time.and nleee, Mrs. Rath Darts, Mrs,
Orrllle- - Lackey. Mrs. - George tion; banishes that achy, ferer--the manual department- - and the the top of the world, under ice
Hatch, Mrs. Bea Clemens and d
na Locker.

Cutting wood were: Rer. S. K.
" ALong, Lester Van Cleave. . Frank

W. Ware. Edward Dunnlgan. Jr.,
Kenneth Burnett and - George
Tfcatch, .

OPERETTA PLEASES AVID.:GAS0L1MES: :

iDUTH GBOUP

MONMOUTH. March 25 "The
Tea House of Sing Lo," a Chinese
operetta in two acts, - presented
Thursday night in ' the Normal

'i 1
, 4
i

school auditorium by junior high
school students, was well received
by a large and appreciate audl--

' eneer- - - ? -

-- Nine leads were cleverly placed
la the cast: An Mee. elder flaugh
ter of Sing Lo, Marian Tyson; So
Hi. younger daughter of Sing Lo.
Mildred Cole: No Fan, a Chinese lire's WhatHappens to YoiiX'Moto

iuU Gasoliitie: ,

rasa of all work. . John. Haller;
Sing Lo, proprietor of the Tea
House, Ralph Babb; Mr. Maxwell.
Cyril Wilson; Mrs. Maxwel, his
wife, Dorothy Frlesen; June Max--!
well. . their charming daughter.
June Craven; Bert McKee, a
smart young Americas salesman.
Warren Elliott: and Hon. Alex---
ander Appletree, American Con-
sul. Charles' Petrie. They were
snpported by a- - large chorus of
girls and boys in Chinese cos-
tume. . . . .

Mrs. Florence Hutchinson di-
rected the operetta assisted by
Miss . Hilda TOp.. dance, director;
and Miss Elizabeth .Horning,

-

. .i .

Bearings are attaclced by the acids
and serious repair bills follow.
TAotor becomes pluggish and per
formance gradtudly deteriorates.
Cost of operation is increased. : t

The needle valve in the carburetor
becomes corroded caiising leakage
and excess consumption of gasoline.
Valves become pitted, compression is
lost andgasolinemileage is cut down.

ILMf ST16E
Any ; White :,5s Contain Acids?
Without IfourK it Until it's too Eate
Naphthenic and sulphur-bearin- g acids are present in all crudes and it is one of the most
difficiilt problems of refining to completely rem theme The one way ito make sure the
gasoline you buy is absolutely free of these haniiful adds is to use only .

STATTON, March 25 It-t- a cus-
tomary for each senior class to
leave something as a memorial to
the school, but It remains. for thisyeara 'class to- - lea-r- e --somet hiag
that is to be very xanch appre-
ciated --by the patrons- - as well as
the high school students.

The claxa tor ltll la tearing a
completely remodeled stage. New
froni ewrtains which will roll
back te each. aide in place of the
drop certain.' and instead of sta-
tionery back gronnd curtains will
also.be nsed. These curtains are
a great ad rentage orer the old ar-
rangement and will giro the. stage
the appearance of a strictly mod-
ern small theatre.' : Another attractlre feature will
be the French doors and windows
which were specially built by Os-
car Hagon. The public Is looking
forward to the annual senior class
play. March 21, 27, and 28, when
the first opportunity of rlewing
the new properties will be afford-
ed. . .: v :

r
17 --r.
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JVO CHARGES MADE

HiiST CEOFEIOT

Its Violet Color is the Guarantee of Science that it is Acid-Fre-e

Theileast trace of naplenic oK acid would immediately
destroy the violet color an turn the gasoline back to white Why take
chances when yo Ray is in every
respect a superior gasoline .it should command, a higheir price but it
Costs No More: Than White: Gasolirife

DALLAS, March . 25. Tony
Nenfeldt, chief of police of Dal-
las, was Indicted by the grand
jury on a charge of failure to re-
port a liquor violation while an'
officer, as well as for liquor pos-
session. If was, rerealed here.
The charge of failure to report
the violation will be dropped. It
Is reported, unless he la found
guilty . of the charge of liquor
possession. - -

Nenfeldt was arraigned on a
charge of possession of liquor af-
ter the grand jury. Indictment
Monday. The grand jury action
was baaed on eridence furnished
by Miss Mary Mooney of the Ore-
gon Normal school end Miss Vera
Wagey of Oregon State college.
Neufeldt entered a plea of not
guilty and was released oa ban
of $v. pending court trial which
has been set for October 5.

PROGRAM PLANNED
BETHEL. March 25. The

Bethet Community club meets on
Saturday erening. March 2S.V The
men of the club are to furnish the
program.- - Judges appointed at
the last meeting are to decide

. which glres the better program,
the women or the men. The los-
ing "side is to provide the supper

'for the April meeting. .

Considerable Interest Is being
manifest and a big attendance
la aatcpated. . The public is in-
cited to be prsent. ,

. X r MM

Violet Ray Qasolinc is produced by the exclusive Violet
Ray process of refining protected by U. S. Patents Hos
1625195, 1639988, 1652399, 1728156, 176941S, 1769476,
1792003, in addition to other penmts now, pending

Enjoy These Radio Programs
general' petroleum memory lane -

Titesdar Erenlags-8- :tS to B4S 1

KFI . . LeeAngeles KOO . SaaFrandsco
KFSD . . San Diego KTAft Pboentx
KOMO ... Seattle KOW Pordaad

" it l'KHQ. 8polcaaek;i:rU,,;- ;- --'

VIOLET RAY MUSIC DOX ; ' :
- Wednesdat Evenings 730 so tdCQ '' ' '

KHJ Loe Aogttes IV KMJ i V tVcsoe
K FRC Sea Frandos ;. ;
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PLAKS EASTER SERVICE

MIDDLE GROVE: Marth SS
The Junior League. Is planning
and practicing diligently to be
ready for the Easter program,
which will be held at the ehurch.
April S. at 11 sv-nu- They are
preparing a playlet called "The
Appear.

rML MDIEUM
Viofor Ray
Gasoline

Conoral Ethyl
Doublo Powered Gasoline '

; Socony Dowaxed
PcrcrHr Csso Motor Oil

VACATION'S . AT nOME
. NORTH HOWELL. March 25.

Maurice Hynes of Corrallls
has been spending Ms spring va-
cation at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hynes. On

. Sunday they all enjoyed a drive
te Portland where they spent theday with relatives.';

CSrrvU. 111. Mnl PMialeM


